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Mr. Il, F. G, ltogarty, hsplanade, Cairns
Mr. A. B. Mitls c/ 1,. j. lloyle Ltd.
take Stleet, Cairns.
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Nominations fot" il'ien r:rship.
General Business.
Remarks by $xhibitor;.
It is particulnrly desir, d rhat nrembers

Pnorosrx

STCONnER

Dr. ll. Flecker

Mr. Wyer
Mr. l{yer

Dr" H. Flecker

having interesting rpecrmens shoulC

exhibit thenr at lhe Clrtb's $.etingg, muke a few rerriarls on them rirrdfr:rnish
written p:ir ri;ulars lol rer:ord purpoce$. Brief dcscriptions ghould alcompany
exhibits for th* iren*lir of f*lk:w.members.

7. Subject for the IiverrirrgLecture by Mr'W. F. Tierney;
Frogress in Cuiture"
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Unldentlfied Sea Anlmal
-A-seriesof newspaperreports of a strange animalseen was re

corded thus:__ _Innisfail, 15th Arle.,^19!4. A _$shiqg pqrty comprising Messrs
W.-Chung, P. Ogden, EI Ogden, E. How K"ee', B-btii[ina g. Ci'immin
had a-strange experience yesterday morning when they were at a
spot threq miler-fromJ\4ourilyan lHarbour, and more than twiceithat

distance from Flying Fish Point. The pa-rty aver that they sighted
whatwas a .specimen-of.sea serpent -aqd in the light following the
dawn they had.a good view of this weird
marine visitor. Accor:dins
to.accounts brought by them to Innisf4il, the sea was very calm, wheil
without w-arning the monster suddenly appeared some little distance
trom the launch. It had a weird head. whilst its neck resembled a
snak-e in its sinuous twistings. The head waved backwaidi;nd f;;
wards above the surface foi somelittletime, and it was estimitedihe
full length of this marine visiror was about s0 feet. rne-iest of itie
Qo_dy from the head down could be seen on the surface of the sea.
After viewing th-e fishermen the. "apparition" began to swim slowly
and a few seconds later it was submarged, only to reappear a few miriutes later. On this occasion it was in c<insiderably clbser proxi*-iW
to the boat. The repulsive appearance of this dehizen of ttre:oe-eir
qgming nearer to th-e party iaused them some little apprehension'.
'Ihe sFf
.sergen-t did- not come right up to them but startedswimming
around in circles during which it made peculiarsounds which wer?
distinctly hg^r-d. The-n Fhe strangg thingsrappea swimminghd 6t
almost motionless on the surface of the sea, giving those on Soard th-e
boat an excellent view of it. A little later-the 5ea serpeni stirtla
swimming out to sea and continued in that directio-n till il was lost to
view. . Some of the party declare that the monstbr had a head like
a turtle and its eyes lvere small, and protruding teeth. The back oi
thrs strange marine creature seems to have a considerable number
' of spikes protruding from it.
was also received that some people who were engaged
- - _Word
fishing
nearFlyingFish Point yesterday rioririne some miles"fr"om
where the big marine specimen was first seen, also observed something very strange out to sea. It did not look like a whale. but was
some extraordinarv form of marine life.
The_accompanyingdrawing was made by one of the eye witnesses,
Mr. E. How K'ee. -
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Townsville Daily Bulletin,20th August, 1934. A little group of Townsvilliter-two ,
men and a 9-year-old boy-who went out into Cleveland Bay on Sunday (l9th)believe
that it bds srghted the sLranga mooster; otherwise they declare, ther* is another deniz:n of the deep which they have seen. The Townsville party set out on Sunday mornrng In a 14 feet motor launch, intending to drop anchor and fish at the Fairway Beacon
, at the eatrance to the Platypus Channel. which is.about 4 niiles from the breakwater
heads. When nearing the dho beacon, the boy drew attention to a dark object which
wasto be seen about 400 yards to the eastwards of the beacon. It was taken to be a
whale, ol which a number have been seen in our waters. The launch continued on its
jouroey and a little later the anchor was thrown a short way out from the beacon. '
The
object stlll
posslbly U
It was dearly
still remalnec
remarned above Water,
standing posslDly
8 feet.out,.
l€et.OUtr. lt
clearly a
water, Standlng
I ne ODJect
head,
lqead, resembling more that of a huge
slightly arched.
huqe turtle than anything else, and ,,slightly
Further along, 3 small dark objects were aeen, possibly a t oats length apart, giving the .
appe,arance of a monster of the sea with a series of humps. The object was seei for
z0 rninutes: then it submerged. and soon after rose again.' The party watched
about 20
it for a little longer, and then decided to return to tolen, to land the boy, and endeavour to secure a camera. It looked as if it might remain there all day.
Two pressmen, armed with cameras, promptly joined the fishermen, and thelaunch
returned to the bay. The boat cruised around in the vicinity in which the monster
was seen'and remained there for some hours, but without catching a glimpse of it
When the launch was returning into the bay, the steamer "Marella" steamed in and an-
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chored outside the Fairwav.
Fairway. Perhaps it disturbed the creature.
Bowen,z4th
Bowen,24th Aneust,
Anguet, i934. Thi North Queensland sea monster has been seen
again-this time by Mr. H. [furst, a well-known Bowen fisherman. He wrs on his
way to Bowen with a load of fish, when he saw a dark object on the surface ol the
water. which he pointed out to his companions. Messrs C. Hurst and.l. Ayles: The
sea was dead calm at the time. While they were watching, the creature sirddenly
iaised its head 8 to l0 feet out of the water. They then saw that it was a huge kind
of snake, about 30 to 35 feet long. It had a head like a turtle and a body like a big
board.
ribbed hose. The party did not stop the launch, as they had no rifle on boa
The monstet was in the vicinity of Gloucester Passage, and when last seen !twas
heading towards Sinclair Bay, which lies at the opposite side of th'e harbour from
Bowen, about 16 miles distagce.

Book' Reritew
INSECT WONDERS OF AUSTRALIA, by Keith C. McKeown, Asst. Entomof
i
,.'ogist Australian Museum, Syduey. 252 pp,31 photogr.illustrations. Publ. by Angus
I and Robertson, Ltd., Sydriey. 6s.
'
In his preface, thqauthor states that the illustrations form a series of pictures of
;' living insects which can hardly be rivalled by any similar work produced in other countries. There is little doubt that this claim is true. The text is written in a delightI fully
bv those w!:o know nothins
fullv interesting
interestino style,
stvle. easily
easilv read and understood,
understood. even by
,: about insects and absolutely free from any technicalities. This book is certain to create
greater int€rest in a truly wonderful world and can be recommended to everybody
even though they may confese to having no interest at all in "wogs" of any sort'

Excursions
The President of the Cairns Alpine Club lnvites members to the
i;+. followine
28, Rail to Kuranda
excursions:-July 14. Budabadoo.
July

i' to Buchan's Point via Double I5. Lookout. Fare 3/.

Full informat.on from Mr. Ian T. Higlett, Bank of N.S.W, Cairns
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Later reports are the following: -3B
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Addendn et Sorrlgrnda

{Figures alrer plants indicate

No.9,p,5*Xibbertia longilolia. Add

i

mo. 1?.
Add loc. Hei'berton {Bates)
P. 6*After Himantandra add F.v.M.
No. 10, p. 5*After Flucourtia add

t'Heritier.
After (F.) cat"aphracta add Rolfe.

Drosera spathulata. Add mo, 12.
Add loc. Brown's B. (Flecker)'

f, S*Add tf.M.l3.) alter {ollowing

locs:
Kavea Larn*chiana. Mossnran R-

All

months)

Yol" 2, p. 12-Semecarpus australiensis.
Add mo. 10"

After Scolopia add Schreber.
add Tournefcrt,
After Rinorea add Aublet.

Alter Srasslca

Caiophyllurn inophyllum,

fl$wriitg

No. 11, p. 4*?ribulus cystoides. Add'
mos. 7 and 12.
Add loe. Michaelmas Cay {Ftecker) "
P. 8*Cloehidiorr ferdinandi, var" molli*.'
Add:no. 11.
Adtl loc. S. Mossman R. (Flecker).
No. I2, p. 6-A{ter lMallotus) nesophilus
add (F.v.M.)

except

Falm. I"

Polygalaleptalea. All.

arven*ic. Fnde*vour R, aouthward.
Bredemeyera secunda. Both.
B.exeels*, Rang*sabout Rockingham
P.

Il

Add (F.M.S') after all locs, excePt
Atrnau R"
P. lB*Potygonum attenustun. Add mo'
aa,

Ar1ri loc.

Kuranda tFlecker).

P z2-llefore Rumex a,ld

{P.l
Draetertnissum Hook, f. 6'
' lairns
liilecker).,
Boerhaavia diffusa. Add rnrr 12

Atld loc. Miclraelrnas Uay (l'leckerl'
For {Pisorri;t) Brunoniana, u*ndl" read

tnrbellitera (Forst). Seem'

11.

Add loc. Mossnran Qorge (l''lecker)'
Melia azedarach v, austr*l*sica. After
loc. Green Is. rdd {Wright).
F. 24^Jackst;nia purpurascens' Add mo'
1?.
After loc. Mulgrave R. add (F.M.B.)
Add {F.M.4.1 after Jollowing locs:*
Add l,rc. I"lerberton (Bate s)'
g,
Oysoxyhn: latilolium. Is. oS Rocking"
Voi. p. 3.*-Cltiolaria striaLa. Atlil n t's
I ' .J arrd lf)'
ham B.
D" Pcttigrewianum. scrubs at base of P' 4*Iror GoNYSYLACE-All resd
, Bellenden Ker,
c)NYs',lvL.{e LiAH.
D. Schiffneri. Harvey's Cr"; Russell R. p ?-For {5tvlosilnlhes} rt)ucronala'
witt,i. ieaA {S.)suridaica Travt'tt' S
Scrubs.
Before (Il.) cmooroides add
Adtl l,rc. Cairns (Fl arlterl' '
lD.) $eri.iiiorum, White. 5.
P.'2i t,Ir.rc,rr':'1'jg:1111p2. Adrl rtro S'
Atherton tMocatta).
.A.<lrl ', c, Iidl'e llill' (Morris\ '
p. Si I ' i,i"^ I ,r,ceslaia. . A (l'l l'r. Mt.
For {I}.) serebriforme (Bail.) read
\i rrllig;r rt (!-lecker)
amoorr:ide*, Miq.
Add nro. i.
For (lr,riichirs)
ibiofitus' l. Mal.kan read
'
(D.) (buflorus, L Mal-kan
Add loc*. MowbraY R, tBrass); Barron
R. {Cowley); Mulgrave R. (F.M.B')
P.32 -l'rc \A.) rigosus read (A') rugosus

Sabinda (Ulinclycrth); Johnstone
R. (Hording).

Add rF.M.B.) a{ter following locs:-

Aclaia elaeagnoides' Is. of G. o[ Carpentaria; Entrance Is.; Errdeavour
Str"

Pl*nt*
Ocnlus nf l\lor*h Queen*land
a{rer plants irdic*te lloweril'}g mo$lhs}

(continued)

tl'igures

laevigata, Willd. Arsenic Bush' Ttop.

Pterolobium, X.Br.
nitens, F.v.M.
Mt. IVfueiler, nr. Sdgecombe S.(Dall,)

Amer. and Afr.

Ather-ton Tablel. Ar*a (White) ;'&oeh-

inlham B. (F.v.M.)

Dioctea, L.

ta8exr, Hook, 12.
Rangt Rd. {Kajewskil
Cajanxs, DC.
cajan {L.\ Millspr ?igeon Pea.
RangoRd. (Flecker)
Caseia. L.

Brtwst*ri, F.v.M"

I

and

Sootrera. L. var. schirli{olia' Berrth.

I'

lC"

Bloom*eld R. (Fraacis) Pt. I)enison
{Bownan)
vtr. sylvestris, tr"M.8' Moweii
Kamerunga lCowlcv) Cardwell
tR.B.X.)

I

ilockingham IJ. soutfrw. tlalt); Buf"
dekin ll. tF'v'M )
occidertalis, L. Coffee Senla. Alr.
Atherton'fablel. (White) ; Errdeavour
ft. pr. Cookiown lMcl)oug'Ill)
alata. L. Ringworm St rub' Ind.
Ft.'Douclai(F.M.ts.) lBarron R. Dist.
{LovlcY)
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